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DychAAUPwith East Tennessee State here,at B. C. cafeteria featuring "The.. pressing
Hayne W. Dyches, Jr.,
26-year-old sociology prctes-
s or. was bound over to City
Cant for a decision concerning
the charge that he had "con-
tributed to the de Iinquency of
minors" in connection with the
distribution of The Great
Speckled Bird on the.' Windsor
Forest High School campus.
Attending the February 28
hearing in Recorder's Cowt
were approximately one hund-
red Armstrong students who
were cleared from the court
by Judge Brennan during the
proceedings. Brennan indicated
that the viewers were dis-
orderly because of laughter
Thursday night, Febr
on the Armstrong cam
Detectives Fields, Fr
and St. Lawrence who
that The Great Speckl
is lewd and obscene
of the presence of
four-letter words and
gestive drawings" in
page anti-establishment
published in Atlanta (s
Bird, vol. I, no. 28, pp.
Although none of \
tectives admitted havilljf
the papers in their entire
content, various objecti
passages were underlin
evidence in the case.
were not read to the court.
One parent of a ju
commented during the pr
iogs that she "bad seen
in Playboy," while anot
father) indicated disgust
said that it was offensi
him. One juvenile - adm
that these same four-
words were used by teen-
but not in public, and th
had learned nothing new
reading The Bird. He com
ed, "That these wordswo
damage anybody's mind."
None of the juveniles i
cated having been given
papers by Dyches, but
admitted having "picked t
up" at Dyches' apartment.
Dyches' attorney made
following comments co
ing the case: (I) that there
no evidence showing Dye
had contributed to the d
quency of minors. and (2)
The Bird must be proven
its entirety) to appeal to
prurient interest (reminding
court of Lady Chatted
Lover and Ulysses).
College profs request
odministrotion look
Both Dyches' attorney Aa
Buchsbaum and those evi
from the proceedings Indica
upset at Brennan's order
clear the courtroom. Outsi
the po lice station, the stud
organized and sang prote
songs as "we Shen Overcom
Approximate ly a d
policemen in uniform watc
the crowd from the steps
the building; but no
incidents between the
grou ps were reported. T
students Alan Greens
Tom Taggart, and Larry Bra
(Continued on pg. 3, col. 1
Tennessee State here, when discussing whether or
not The Bird was obscene. In
clearing the court, he allowed
Dr. James T. Rogers, Mrs.
Virginia Nail, and Sue Jaye
Conner, in her capacity as
Inkwell reporter, to remain.
Early cases, pertinent to
the Dyches decision, dismis-
sed the charges against Greg
Scott, 17, also charged with
contributing to the de linquency
of minors, on ins ufficient
evidence and bound three
juveniles over to juvenile
court, although all three were
left in tbe custody of their
parents.
Dyches had been arrested
1iR<:hi1llland September practical exper-
in& at 12:30.
U a play presented by the Arm-
~1etS. 8:00 p.m., Jenkins Hall
in Demo-
THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1969
rs' play parallels now
st in April_offering
upon the moods of the various
choral odes. Others in the
band are Joe Dawson on drums,
Steve Goodchild on lead
guitar, and Mike Vaquer on
electric bass.
"The Homecoming," from
Theater of the Absurd play.
wright Pinter, will be presen-
ted from May 14-17. Casting
will be held directly after the
April run of "The Bacchae. JI
ing tragedy that befalls the
city." The play will run
April2-5.
In addition to Rod Fergu-
son, the ca¥- list shows Clay
Doherty as Pentheus (King of
Thebes), Gary Ferguson as
Cadmus (Pentheus ' grand-
father), Jerry Duke as Tieres-
ias (The Greek prophet), and
Arnold Karp and Alan Beale as
attendents and messengers to
Pentheue. There is also a
chorus of Asian Bacchae:
Andy Harrison, Ed Cawley,
Yvonne Tenney, Sally Lovell,
Carole Newsome, Nell Childs,
Linda Wood, Toby Kaminsky,
Barbara Lang, Florence Wil-
liams, and Jeanne Mikel.
A band has been formed
under the direction of jazz
organist Jan Jankowski. Ar-
rangements by the group range
from sensual softness to
chaotic crashing, depending
Hayne Dyches
-pboto by Jean Moore
lew senators, SOA officers
to be elected April 14-15
Student government e lee-
tions have been scheduled for
April 14-15. Students at Arm-
strong State, at that time, will
elect people to fill the follow-
ing vacancies for next year:
Student Government President,
Vice-president, secretary, and
treasurer .
Each class will have the
responsibility of electing at
least five Senators to the
Student Senate. These people
control the budget of Student
Activity funds and pass on
certain aspects of student af-
fairs, including plans for such
events as Pioneer Days, Home-
coming, awards, etc.
In order to run for an of-
fice, a student must have an
over-all average of 2.0 or
better (grade-point averages
will be checked) and complete
a petition with twenty signa-
tures of fellow students.
Petitions may be picked up in
(Continued on pg. 3, col. 1)
TOON
, 1969
...scheduled
1Iy ASC)
• ration gap exists
ssorpanelcharges
makes it difficult for the two
generations to understand
each other.
Dr. Strozier, the second
speaker, reminded the audience
of the literary gap which exists
today. While the older genera-
tion is reading the Reader's
Digest, the younger generation
is reading The Great Speckled
Bird. He also said that the
older generation has a com-
pletely different attitude to-
ward words: what is consider-
ed not acceptable for one is
considered perfectly natural
for the other.
Mr. Clark talked about the
political implications which
are relevant to the generation
gap. He said that the dissatis-
faction felt today is not new,
that people have always pro-
tested in one form or another
for different reasons. The
difference today is the changed
environment in which young
people are living.
Following the panel dis-
(Continued on pg. 3, col. 1)
8pO!a,amen agreed
,!IJIt the eeneralion
.. ~_,"-,-" WI important as
t..-::~-,!,!.. :1hink it is, but
~ through
lIliok].laiJI- Uaderatanding
~en the two
'- aile to the prob-
.... ,., icaliona.....;:r"" opened the
Ion express ing
10I0oI there was a
l1Io tap between the
.... 1IIItMi_. Each day
tie - -.Ia are added to
~ and it is diffi-.,.":;P~who are not
Also the form
cdia\1ensed to the
diffe ...nt from
,..,ng people
~, which
"The One Way Street" .
State, March 5. gIves a come-on quickie co~cert to publicize their concert at Armstr
-photo by Lamar
As I Understand It
by ReDlY L. AshoIore
A _mber of the 80aJd of
.... la III aDother slate re-
wally .ked me wbat was the
lillie mosl impcrtaat tbiDg on
• colleF ca ..... s. My answer,
.Incb was a ready one be-
cause years ago I concretized
t III my tbougbts, was thai the
Ingle most important Ibing on
• Dy campus •• s what was
ocQU'ung in the classrooms
...,d laboralones.
1 have I d~p commitment
to lhe teachlnl p'cc:esa; con-
quenlly Ihold almost saclf:<!
.hat curs within the class-
room My commitment compels
.. to believe lhal a leacher
must consistently and con-
acientiously use lhe class
period in a Ihoroulhly profes-
sional way He must plan.
Otaanize. present, and eval-
uate in 8 competent and quality
_nner. He should confine his
classroom performance to the
ubject he is contracled to
teach and to the subjecl in
wbich he possesses a high de-
pe of expertise and compe-
tence. Allbough .. any teachers
have many interests (and cer-
tainly no small opinion of them-
selves concerning their perva-
Sive and omniscient abilities
in all areas), I believe Ihal
their moral and professional
obligation in the classroom is
to confine their teaching to the
subject for which the students
have contracted.
Personally, I am committed
to the opinion that a teacher's
dress, appearance, and behav-
Ior in the classroom should be
of a professional nature. It
would be difficult for me as a
student to learn (one side of
academic freedom is the free-
dom 10 learn) frOIDa leacber
·photo by Lamar GIlle
Joe Kelley
Inkwell elects
Kelley editor
joe Kelley. contributing
ed,lor of the Inkwell, was
recentl) elected to serve as
echtor .n-<lIler beginning 10
u.. r Quarter 1969 Other
edit are the lollo..nl Dan
OrownUlI _1III&m& editor,
rtha Tison, copy edllor,
Ike Hennessy spar ed.tor
bus ne ID8n1t r was
n ed a tb. II be-
toll .nd.
I In pca.lIon
.. Id a nom I fee
Ind the bust
an re I I of aU
wbom I could not respect in
the lolal sense; Iherefore, .. y
personal reasoning would lead
me 10 believe lhat if this is
true for me, it must also be
true for many others. This
being .. y thinking, I would be
forced as a teacher to dress
and acl in such a manner that I
would not appear to be less
Ihan p'ofessionally competent .
(shall we quibble over lhe
definition of "professional"?)
As 8 teacher in a class-
roo", I would be deeply con-
cerned that each student was
learning. It would concern me
greatly when a studenl failed.
In some peculiar way, I would
feel responsible if 100 many
failed. 11 would grieve me if I
failed 10 contribule 10 the
honor, worlh, and dignity of
each individual in my class-
room.
When I evaluate the college
or the accomplishments of a
quarter, the major emphasis is
always on what is occurring in
the classroom. For me, it is a
very simple decision.
Winter quarter
adivities lIeel
re-evalualiol
Some controversy, a demon·
stration, a refused constitution,
-dances, and notable faculty
achievements characterize
Armstrong State's Winter
Quarter. None of the events
should be overlooked, and
many will be long remembered
because of their pres'sures and
effecls on Ihe fulure of Ihe
college.
The college recognized Dr.
Alex Bellz who has developed
8 "constant pressure res pire-
meter" of notable significance
and Dr. K. C. Wu who has
published a new book Why Is
America Not Better Informed
on Asian Affairs? to rank with
his others.
Dr. Lewis Mayhew, profes~
sor of Education from Stanford
University, became a modem
Cassandra as he prophesied
the future of A,merican colleges
and universities which he says
will be more federally conlrol-
led by 1980 and which will
have lost certain values as
institutions to maintain
America's diversity. Thoughts
of his provoking speech will
continually remind his aud·
tence of what progress Ameri-
can education has already
made.
Armstrong State, too, will
long fee I the influence of
W.llon T. McCay who served
valuably as a legal consullant
perhcularly concerning the
Siudeni Conducl Code, which
88 yet IS incomplete. Un-
fortunately only twenly people
attended the forum to discuss
lhe code-and of Ihoae lhere
.ereonlyrourte~n "concerned"
ludents on campus al lhal
moment
The Amencan Dental
Hy lie Club was added 10 the
ra-ter of student orpnizatlons
on ampUl, while the constitu-
lion of the SOS ... reJecled
Earl ...r lhe SDS has slured up
8 COllUllunltycontroversy be-
cause of rts mere presence on
ca pus VariOUS accusations
-ere thrown .pinst Its mem-
benhlp, and a nu.. ber of local
citIZens threatened to initiate
IIIVestlptions of campus ae-
(Cont'OUedon pal" 4, col. 5)
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editorials
There is a decided irony in
Ihe facl Ihal an edilorial such
as the one you are now read ing
should be written so soon
after the events at Savannah
High Schoollhal weresalirical-
Iy described in a previous
edilorial Ihal appeared in our
last issue. That editorial was
written about a week. before
Armslrong Sociology Professor
Hayne Dyches was arrested
and charged with contributing
10 lhe deliquency of minors for
his alleged role in providing
three juveniles with "lewd"
and 1I0bscene" underground
newspapers, which these
three minors later attempted
to distribute on Windsor Forest
High School grounds. The
Inkwell feels Ihal Ihe grounds
and the circumstances of Pro-
fessor Dyches' arrest in both
instances, local legal author-
ities have displayed a cur-
ious lack of rationality.
Let us first examine the
authorities' contention that
the particular piece of litera-
ture in question, The Great
Speckled Bird is "lewd II and
"obscene." The Supreme
Court, in its most recent
pronouncement on the subject
has defined obscene literature
as that whose usole purpose"
is to arouse the uprurient
interests" of the reader. \¥.hen
one Judges The Great Speckled
Bird by such slandard, he
discovers a striking dis-
crepancy between official
charges and rea lily. The
Greal Speckled Bird is
above all else, a politicai
publication. The contenl of
IhlS newspaper is largely
oriented towards the espousal
of a left-wing political view-
point. Thus, The Great
Speckled Bird does nol cor-
respond to the most basic
standard of obscenity; its
"sole purpose" in not one of
arousing the uprurient inter-
ests" of its readers. In ad-
dition, the grounds for the
• •
official -judgmenl of Ihe
obscenity of this pa per,
namely the use of four-letter
words and the appearance of
skelchings of a nude man and
woman, are also highly ques·
Iionable. Leaving aside the
idea of the hyprocisy of such
a judgment, one can still
rightfully queslion the legiti-
macy of the charge of Ihe
obscenity and lewdness of
The Great Speckled Bird be-
cause of the use of such
descrediled slandards as four-
leller words and sketchings of
nudes. Four-letter words are
an almost universal feature of
all contemporary fiction and
much contemporary non-
fiction. In addition, nude
skelchings are very frequently
used in school text books in
biological and anatomical
sludy.
Let us now examine the cir-
cumstances surrounding the
arrest of Professor Dyches.
He was placed under arrest
while he was·on campus; he
was interrupted while he was
conducting c lass and informed
that he was under arrest. The
anesting officers did allow
Professor Dyches to conclude
his class before he was taken
away. Though The Inkwell
does not profess Ihe idea Ihal
college professors, or stu-
dents, for that matter, should
no:t be subject to legal sanc-
tions, we do question the
propriety of the manner in
which the arrest was (conduc.
ed. The Inkwell feels Ihal Ihe
apprehension of Professor
Dyches on campus grounds
was unwise for two reasons.
GOOD
\'loRK,
FELlA Sit.
It
• •
First, such an arrest, regard-
less of the orderly process by
which it was conducled,
could nol help resulting in a
disruption of the student's
righl 10 Ihe normal, onlerly
functioning of a class for
which he has paid to attend.
Secondly, and much more im-
portantly, arresting Professor
Dyches on campus constituted
an unnecessary embarassment
of the Arms trong community
and further damaged its pres·
tiRe in the Savannah community.
The Inkwell does not feel thai
the charges against Professor
Dyches were of such a gravily
and urgency that he could nol
have been apprehended afler
he had departed the campus.
The facl that he wllS conduct-
ing a c lass seems to. consti-
lute self-evident proof thai Mr.
Dyches was unaware thai he
was sUbje~1 to an impending
arresl and, thus, tbtlt he had
no reas on to cons ider an at-
tempi 10 avoid such an arrest.
In shorl' The Inkwell mUSI
voice its disapproval of ~e
manner in which this entlte
incidenl has been handled and
belief lhallhe charFs againSl
Mr. Dyches bear little relation
10 rea lily. In a time of wide-
spread public iitdignstiOll over
alleged immorality and 0b-
scenity, we can only p~~~
thai Ihis issue be rem""""
from Ihe c OIliest of pure
emotiona I res pons., that our
altiludes should be cerebral,
nol visceral. Let 118 alwa~
be careful that, la caseS
this kind, we .. lie • jiadgme:;
aboul moralitt .nd not
ideolol\Y.
mb. JtdUU'U
Sue Jayep.-
Mike Va
Dick S.
Patricia
Joe Ke
Bill and
Lamar
editors-in-chief
managing edilor
art editor
contributing editor
photography
onstrate for
3 report injuries
creed, religion, or be ltef.>'
'&011 page 1) Students demonstrate
e liquid was id I'
f th thi d outsi e po Ice court•1tB~:l1iem ~om et ti l[ In a called meeting, Marchpolice s a Ion. 3 hftoaI tr t d f ' t e Armstrong State Chapter
~ were ':' e .~ of the American Association of
~ llt the emorra University Professors passed a
~~. motion to secure from the ad-
~ tile demoru:~ahto:: ministration of the college due
... (IIlIf!l1f,; t\et the W 0 process for Dyches according
~ous." A
f
no~- to the AAUP policy. They re-
~ owner 0 and quest that his case be re-
~~tI on Perry an d examined by the college and
~ bets. commen~e he be given at least the same
dIIt courb:~:n clearing rights as those assured 8tU- -
.. ~ With very un- dents who have been d is mis-
... _tJ',-.Nui-like
b
tactics sed from the college. At a
.-: ItaIh has een sup- . M h 11 hII W"",,_. _t dded that t _ meehng arc ,t e group,...... ... ,~ . t: ~ (with a defined quorum present)
...... 1lbIW exerClste" err reasserted approval of the
,...~r to voe so .
..- ::.L1 off' Is motion and work by Dr. Robert
~ tIIIt rwiC zcia ar~ Strozier and Dr. Osmos Lanier.
....,.~ by the people Dyches was given a leave
wi to race, color, of absence from the collegepetitions with full pay and was re leased
ff• from his teaching rreaponaibi li-o Ice ties until disposition of the
... h 26th charges against him.Irc The AAUP chapter, of
\QIII\ii!Ied from page 1) which he is a member , entered
.. 0fIl!:!i of Student Affairs the case hecause of the fol-
SGA'!I1fice atJd must he re- lowing queslIons: (I) the phght
:,. to them by March 26 of. the students in his clas~,
10 liter ~ 5 p.m. in order with only seven days .left 10
tW tlIo> lfdttmation may he the quarter, (2) the plIght of
cIIIc)ed ~ the candidate's the teaching faculty who could
... ~~red on the ballot. conceivably he subjected to
.AI. trttU past polls will be equal suspensions because of
set lip. ill 'til&. Student Center the ~hims of community ec~
((I the convenience of the centncs, (3) the proceedure
stadeaD. To vote a student itself whereby a faculty mem-
lIut present his punched ID ber may be dismissed without
Cllld abc»ing attendance for a college hearing or without
dIIt .notification. .
, ._-------....-_._----: ..... _ c::.~
L- -- Ct .... ..,.. - -...::J
Dear
Editor ...
Deer Editors,
I wOll1d like to correct the
iapression given by the quota-
Hell attiibuted to me in your
art",1e ... the Psychology
CID's drug film.
1. Chromosome breaks have
been demonstrated due to
LSD, but.. ........
2. H" cases of birth de-
fects hBve been reported
due to LSD as far as Imow.
3 From tl)e data on spon-
taneoos Htrips'~ long
after LSD exposure, I am
Prefsup.nd that
I. tllk liP nlsts
(Continued from page 1)
~1OD., the floor was opened
I. _lions. Is the young
IlIJeratioa less patriotic than
....... oae? Mr. Clark replied
~.:.e~_1S not less patriotic.
........aIle people don't always
acree wIth government dec is-
... does not mean that they
:" Ina patriotic; instead
-teat should be regarded as
• yital way of using the right
lid (lOIrer of thinking. Another
~ _lioned why people
Dot regard young people's
:- with authority. To
... laquiry Dr. Strozier said,
iId. and intelligence do
: Dec:easarily go together;
..... _1lOOp1e do not learn by__ n
tioI"The quality of communica-
., • CClllSistently increased
U. attempt to communi-::e ¢oIImented Dr. Stroz ier ,
ClDCaselysummed up the
the .. nel.
inferring that residual
central nervous system
lessions are quite likely.
Also, the open-mindedness
of our panel in considering data
rather than "authoritative"
opinion was interpreted by
some as tantamount to a recom-
mendation of the drugs. Re-
sponsible science neither
condemns nor recommends
without sufficient data. Where
we felt we could responsibly
evaluate, we did so, as
indicated in the three points
above.
Regards,
Stu Worthington
*Further, LSD devotees
often report a llwhole new out-
look" or ul'm a completely
new person." These reports
suggest a permanent alteration
of mood or personality. Such
permanent alterations typically
accompany substantial tissue
damage .
Editor, Inkwell:
I would like to address this
letter ostensibly to the mem-
ber of the Armstrong commun-
ity, who, in showing great
aesthetic appreciation for a
fine work of art, stole my
picture from the Administration
Building. Because of the
blood, sweat, and tears shed
during the manufacture of this
creation, I presently have a
feeling of profound loss. I
would therefore be overjoyed
with the return of this picture.
and would treat the removal as
a form of artistic flattery.
With Love,
Mary Ann Smith
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~
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Linda Woods wipes a "mysterious liquid" out of Larry
Bragg's eye during demonstration at Recorder's court for Dyches.
Masquers flick shows
progress say directors
I
I•••••a
pl,d., dI.
On February 12
Delta Chi held an
winter rush at the
Patty Nafis. The thre
Quarter pledges are Ma
Olson, Teresa Ro
Julia Salmon. Delta
he ld its annual fashi
on Feb. 26, 1969 in
baHroom of the DeSoto
Proceeds. totaling $3
to the Chatham Coun
Fund .
Alpha Tau Beta
Winter Rush on Feb .
pledges for the Spring
are Vicki Herrington
Hardy, Diane Hagins,
Van Dora, Barbara
Jean McKenz ie , and
Parks. ATB has plan
Eas ter Egg Hunt f
Mary's Home.
The pledges for Del
Epsilon for the Spring
are Dee Starkey, and
Raut. They also recentl
elections. The returns w
follows: Patty Mc
President, Joan Horne,
President; Jan Neese,
urer, Debbie 'Powers,
tary; Bonne Sawyer, Cl1:
and Pledge Mistress;
Roberts, Parliamentarian
Historian, and Winne
Sergeant-at~Arms. Delta
Epsilon plans car wash
April 12 at the co
Abercorn and Stevenson.
Tom Lovett, assistant
director and cameraman for the
Masquer's film, has indicated
that the film is progressing
"fa ir ly well", although there
has been a s light de lay in the
availability of one of the
shooting locations. The shoot-
ing schedule had to be altered
because several members of
the cast attended an audition-
ing for summer stock theater.
Masquers attending the recent
auditions for summer stock
theater were: director Frank
Chew and members Sally
Lovell, Andy Harrison, Carol
Newsome and Rod Ferguson.
The auditions were held at the
Southeastern Theater Con-
ference, in Mobile, Alabama,
March 7-9.
According to Tom Lovett,
WSAV-TV has offered tech-
nical assistance in the form of
advice and equipment. The
assistance is being coordinated
by Mr. Curt Avery of the
station. WSAV has reportedly
offered to run the film on te le-
vision when it is completed.
Bill Strong, one of the
script writers. has been en-
listed to serve in the capacity
of assistant director and script
advisor. Bill Lovett has taken
over as director of the film.
STATE
JUNIOR ENTERPRISE CO.
OLIVER ST., N. TONAWANDA. N.Y. 14120
PLEASE SEND ME QUILLS
@25¢ EA. PLUS W¢ HANDLING CHG.
(EXTRA SAVINGS 5 QUILL PENS $1.00)
.........
156
·st tluarter
re-evaluated
(Continued from page 2)
tivities. After rejection of the
SDS appeal for recognitio
community upset quieted. n,
The Young Democrat
Robert Bradly, who came into entered the limelight firs~
his "",n daring tbe second half unfavorably after sponsoring a
01. the seasoa was the only film on the SDS activities at
other Pirate in double figures Columbia University, however
collecting 230 points for 10.5 president Joe Kelley issued ~
points per II'me. Freshman statement to the press an-
center Jim Stephens set a new nouncing the Young Democrat's
rebound record (24 against r .
Drake College) and was second B'II L ett po lCy on sponsonng groups.
photo by I ov Later they sponsored a valu-
in total rebounds - 234 - for -a 10.2 per game average, ASC's Danny Stell (10) ranks high in GlAC with 21.8 ppg. able forum on the "Generation
" Gap" and Spo.Dsored a concert
The Pirates achieved what R - ts announce d dthey had been working for all equlremen .'of un ergroun music by
year _ a gelled ball club _ in t h- "Jorj," the hand which held a
the last game of the season for practl·ce eac Ing dance in the Student Center
against Piedmont College. March 1 after the home basket:
The Buc's worked very well Dr. Paul Ward of the Elementary majors must ball game.
together putting five players Education Department has an- make a grade of "C"- The Psychology Club enter-
in double figures and defeat nouneed the requiJements need- or higher on all special- ed the scene by sponsoring a
the Lions 96-89 in overtime. ed by a student interested in ized content courses. movie "Pot to Psychedelics"
All-in ... 11, it seemed to he the Student Teaching program. (4) Have a "C" average at which discussed the centro,
both a successful and a dis- Student Teaching, the Armstrong State Col- versial subject of marijuana,
appointing season for Head culmination of the professional lege on all courses at- LSD, and other hallucogens.
Coach Bill Alexander. It was sequence. is provided in tempted, and a "C" The Fine Films series pre-
dISappointing because the selected off-campus school average on all courses sented a trilogy of Ingmar
potential that the team had as centers. Orientation to stu- accepted toward the Bergman films. an outstanding
a whole did not manifest itself dent teaching will be held teaching field or con- event anywhere because of
until the final game of the daring the first" several days centration. Bergman's reputation and his
season. On the successful of the quarter in which student (5) Have satisfactorily com- masterful techniques.
side, Alexander had good teaching is scheduled. The pleted the related pro- Other entertainment came
reason to rejoice with several following requirements must fessionallaboratory ex- through the following: a week-
freshmen coming around to be met before a student can periences including the end full of events at Homecom-
finish up the year with a good enroll in student teaching: "September Practicum". fing time eaturing a concert by
average. Harper, Bradley and (1) Be admitted to the (6) Be . recommended by nd
th ha
the "Saxons a Company"
Stephens are three at ve Tea c her Education two (2) academic pro-
be d
and a dance with music by
already en mentione. Program. fessors and two (2) "Vie Waters and the Enter-
Dennis Pruitt and Stan Sam- (2) Have at least a senior members of the Depart-
d
od . f Ed tainers "; the Circle-K variety
mons rna e very go improve- status. ment 0 ueation.duri h d h' ) A showwhich awarded its prizement unng t e season an t e (3) Have completed the re- (7 student will not he. th . d . d k d for the best in the show to Janexperience at was game quired professional se- permitte to ta e a -
'11 L_ d f' it t f d't' I d Jankowski, a pianist, whowr LX: a e 101 e asse or quence courses with a 1 lone courses uring
t d t t hi played the "Theme from anext year. grade of "C" or higher. S u en eac ing ·or to
S h d
hold any form of em- Man and a Woman" and
mas r rdi I "Matchmaker"; the concert byeco 109 group (8) ~Y:~~ved by the "the One Way Street"; and
b . h . 11 Head of the Department the Masquers' production ofrlogs It to CO ege of Education Jean Anouilh's "Dinner With(9) Student tea~he;s are the Family"
The "One Way Street," gymnasium. not permitted to teach Stratton organizls
Smash Record's recording The group came to Arm- in a school in which
group. received a standing strong for a two fold purpose. their children are en- compltitive team
ovation by an audience of two The first purpose was to enter- rolled. A track team is now being
hundred and fifty on March tain and the other was to pro- Concerning the "September organized at Armstrong State
fifth at their R:OO evening mote their latest record re- Practicum" Dr. Ward said: College. Dr. Cedric Stratton
concert in the .A.rmstrong lease, "If Vou're Looking For "The purposes of the Septem- of the Chemistry Departmentr-,:-=,-------------------.., a Fool" reported manager ber Practicum are to provide is the coach. This will be the
Frank Joiner. an opportunity for future teach- first such team in Armstrong's
The "One Way Street", ers to (1) learn what teachers history.
which is composed of two one do at the beginning of the new John Tatum, ..,ho is helping
hoar shows, entertained stu- school term; (2) participate in Dr. Stratton get tbe team
dents and faculty with songs, experiences that wilt assist garted, explained that even
comedy, and impersonations. the prospective teachers as a though the Athletic Depart-
The music the group provided career; and (3) become ac- ment will not be able to pro-
covered many aspects of the quainted wjth the organization vide funds for the team,
recording industry. and curriculum of a particular Armstrong will attend the
The group is made up of school." GIAC meet; April 26, in Rome,
two sets of brothers. The Dr. Ward said he would like Georgia,
Ryan brothers, Bobby on base to meet with all persons who Anyone interested in run-
guitar and Chuck who plays were to do their student teach- ning for the track team should
lead guitar, and the Miller ing of their September Practi- contact either Dr. Stratton or
brothers. Dewey playing the cum in the Fan Quarter on John Tatum. "We're looking
organ and Leon on the drums. March 24 of this quarter at for about 10 to 15 men to form
The boys have been together 12:30 in room 101 of the a nucleus for the team,"
for five years. Miller also Victor Building. said Tatum.
said that the hand was now
operating out of the Atlanta
area and were touring the col.
lege campus cW'Cuit to pro-
mote their new record.
Leon Miller, the arranger
ror the group, said that he
saw a bright future for the
"One Way Street". Chuck Ryan
Don
reported that their record
"l( V ' 'ou re Looking For a
Fool" had heen tbe number
one record in the Montgomery
Alabema Brea for f ow week~
and was still on the charts.
Leon MIller sa Id that it was
relatively easy to compC5e for
the bend because the mothers
of the two groups of brothers
were both music leachers.
Mdler also said that the music
that the HOne Way Street"
d~d was a mixture of a little
bit of everything from hard rock
to country and western.
'" Dick Sanders
Once a.in, basketball has
at ArlOStrong State
liege Durmg tbe 1968-69
OIl, tbe Pirates eclipsed
veral old reconfs - some
sorne nol so good.
The ASC ca&,"1Swound up
_on with a 10-17
..... overall and a 4-10
ference late In the GlAC.
Bue's split with Piedmont
Georg. Southwestern and
t LaGlan&," twice. The
nder natOlB a Iso fe II
to Armstronl while,
s town nva l, Savannah
te spht. As a team, Arm-
001 averaFd 78.6 POlRto
....-'<.:_- game and 44.4 rebounds.
The t m held geel pelCentage
httle lower than last
45.8% and the free
percentage dropped
several points to 71.5%. The
Puates' opponents collected
103 more points on the season
for an 82.4% per game mark.
IndJViduallv. ASC had foar
players in 'double figures.
Danny Stell. the Pirates'
outstanding guard, toppled
Danny Sima' ('68) single sea-
son point record of 465 by
accounting for 588 points.
Stell showed a better field
goa 1 percentage than Sims
(220 of 419 for 52.5% versus
49.3% for SilOS).but the former
Armstrong star was true on
89 9% of his free throws (ver-
us 82.7% for Stell), Stell, a
junior, bettered the per game
Jll8rk established by Sims last
year - getting 21.8 a contest
as competed to Sims' 17.8
per ouhng.
Followmg Stell was Iresh-
In8n Corward Joe Harper who
finished the season with a
15 6 point per ",me mark and
11 9 rebounds per contest.
~nlor guard Jimmy Parker
a. third in scoring with 334
points and 12.8 ppg mark.
6EECHEE.
GATHERINGS
The student government at
Emory Unnrerslly recently
voted 15-4 10 :.:accept the con-
htUllOO of the campus 5DS
hepter (lne member of the
O\-emmg body commented
The 50S should not ~
med 8 Charter for events
ha may happen mbers can
be tr. ble under the Conduct
11 11!e orgamz8tlon can
nclJoned also Educallotl-
It Id be sound to
lze th I An OpponeDt
h ure aad that
01 he chapter
PI" I 01 the"
Rho Beta chapter of Alpha
Ph, Omega Irotemity recently
elected offacers for the 1969-
70 school year. The installa-
tion wes heJd in the large
conference room on March
fourth The following officers
1lrere elected:
Presodent - David Gould
Ist VIce-Pres ident _ Lee
McDonald
2nd VICe-PresIdent _ Gene
Waters
Recordmg Secretary _ Fred
Brooks
Corr. Secretary
Gluver
Tree urer - Lon Rountree
H lorta. - CIvIS Cooper
lomnl Secretary - Rona Id
Bragg
Sgt at rms - Jere Van
PuHelm
Ipha Ph, Omega won the
blo llophy for the thud ltme
last fall quarter Presentation
of be trophy. "hleh IS do-
::ted by the Red Croo>s, WIll_e daring the Sprmg
Quarter
Hotline success boosts
campus commuications
The Hotline connected to
Dr. Rogers office has been
well received in its first days
of availibility. In the days
that the phone has been avail-
able for the students approxi-
mately 15 caUs have been re-
ceived. The Hotline is lo-
cated in the South East corner
or the Student Center.
The majority of calls re-
ceived thus far have been
c~cerned over the manner in
whIch school situations have
been treated and dealt with
off and on campus. One such
<:all wished to clarify the
school policy on certain mat-
ters as the academic policy
and the stir over the arrest of
Profess or Dye hea.
Dr. Rogers sllIted tJ.t he
hoped that the Rotliae would
make the studeats air their
views due to tie cOllvenient
facilities that hau been made
available to them
The Hotline ilti beUeyet! to
be the first of its kiad in any
college. It is n.,., beiag con-
s idered by otl!!e' 4;oUeges
within the state ... answer
to the disturbs witIrin the
country. The T _ Coan-
pany has also p"ns to
feature an a Ita
publicalton to e othK
schools to iIIIr
devices in
students.
